
n a Mi.irii..),.!.. wiw. i.u. m. on laat Friday evening al the powder found lu tin Portland atoreaTHE WEEK'S BUDGET. W, II 1 tklng fatty lean, and
tu reduced hi weight ten pound Oil
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The meeting of Rev. Smith lit tt

said i wss not tt first on ti.
mad this offer. Of comr- - kue
other was Miss Tennant" " 5

Usorgs cants over to where she sat
and brat down very soberly and kksud
har Oil ths fnniliitiul.

Georg- - Sk latter to Alice' Skinner
lots In Indepeudeiice; $4un

Klslns Mathews to KH Dlsbrow 07

seres Iut6r8w; $1,100

Cbrlslaln College t Cyrus Jones
IU In Monmouth, l

L W lloberlNoii to M E Patterson

y. il c
olnjr
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Uat Our Reporter rinds of In

. , tcrret to Our Readers.
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lanurt f Ik KtMlU f Mat wi Tnl Tot.
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Buy your bread ticket of Douty &

Puddoek.

Frank Hall ta o)rklmr ftr Hineklim
AHeukle,

In. Smith matte Portland m, bu.1.
neas last week.

Deputy Sheriff Farley w Iu town
oti Wwiuesdoy

Xcnl ' is now III ....

Dnul overlook the reduction safe
Y.nriuvn.M.kw

, "jr puuing w e new
hop yard ol fifteen acres.

Ml lftdHvei teny pwtofthP
viijf Mjfm, iuu, -

lVxity A IViitlock wunt nil tliomil- -

l.y thew l lu Polk county.
J. W, KlrklncJ' rvaldenw on B

twtteloouilnituneoniiliWrHhly.
A Mck wit HmUulto yoyr wck, U

being eokl by Stockton A Menkle.

Mte H. D. Waller, of Portlnml, wM

vWtlng her tu.ther here fc wwk.
W. M. Hunter, a prominent farmer

ilor MeCXy, wa town on Monday.
And eo we are to have the Salvation

Army In Independence! What next?
P.W. Haley la now .uoerlutendent of

the KapUat HundaytM thfs city.
Remember Douty A hidd.H.k take nil buy oue of the 'utirul little writ-kin- d

of produce lu exchange for good Ug deHka. He will apprwlnte the gift.

M.V,Molou,ofRlckrll,lahanM If,h,u,i will lie .i.e.l, then
work col a new bop yard of alxty acre. 8tiH-kto- A llei.kte want to a.11 them

Garden bone that ean be used for re-- a pair of those perA-e- t fitting cowela,
frmhlug the lawn or a tmnp.at O'Don- - wliieh they havej-w- t ree lve.1. Ak ftir
neiia.

Try tliat new clgax at Pink Patter--;
on a roenrom; Out a pure g.lmoke. ;

Miw Ella Handera, of ftpnkane, la vl- -

lllng Mr, a H. Tethcrow, aouth of
atonmoutn.

R. M. Wade A Co. will give a waeh- - their grieer.v bumtU'ea, nre now
machine with every f&OO tmrchaiie oiwof minting all Hhm who are In- -

"I am glad that yon did It, Leonie, I
would hare bated to kaow that she had
offwed to do more for nte than you."

Ths woman blushed prettily, not SO

much at his word ss at hi cares, the
ntleat and most chart perhaps that

aba bad ever received from any num.'
"This would have paid me," die said,

"vea.lf b bad taken my offor."
Then they were illeut for a little thus,

both busy with tlielr own thouKht. but
Leotii wa of too lively and mercurial
a leuiperatneut ever to remain long un
der the luntietio of one emotion.

"Uavs you heard from your brother
slncer she sked.

"No; he said It would be best not to
communicate, and 1 bays not told yon

1L Hs ha given me all hi money and
his nauts, 1 sin Ogden Chalmers here."

"You look almost like him now, you
art so sober," , shs said, "aud I am
afraid you will cars more for him than
for Die, b bus dons so much.

"No, you need not be afraid of that.
and It Is different,"

"IX yon do I shall hate him," the ald
warning!?, ,"But as it i now, I like
nim avsr so much. I wish I could do
something for blm." '

"I do not se what ws can do now
but wait. But 1 shall make lots of
money for blm aud have it ready when
b domes. Yet h hs never cared much
for tUt," '

CHAPTER V1L

Ton tr Offdea CTintaer. Tctt ta
efutt tt mom."

Almost a half score of year of ths
lockstep snd other little matters of pris
on discipline had left their Impress on

Ogden Chalmers. There were deep
lines in his face and gray threads In bis
hair whim at last the state waa satisfied
and had declared htm again a free man.

He felt no elation at the fact that he
wa to go out into the world again and
become a part of It. lie hsd lost touch
with it, and felt that be had no longer
any share iu the world" work. Al-

though lis had not thought of it, per-

haps if the question had been asked he
would just ss lief have served the rest
of his day out there. The prison life
does not make a man ambitious, anx-

ious to cope with hi fellow.
At the warden s ofllco, where he must

fo for hi formal discharge, a woman
was waiting to meet him. Some sister
of mercy a would 1 good Samaritan,
be supposed, and wished she had not
come, but with hi old instinct of cour-tee- y

toward all women he went forward
and greeted her.

It wa Lina Tennant
"I wrote to the warden," she said in

quick explanation. 'Ile told me it
would be today) so I have come to see

yon and to sy goodby,"
Chalmers stum at her, but did not

answer, etie bad not extended tier
hand nor given any other sign of greet-
ing or of recognition beyond ber me.-- e

words. He tried to think why she had
come why at all if only to say goodby

nd why was beocold and distant? It
had not been so when they last met. lie
looked down while he wn asking him-
self this, aud hi eye took in the coarse
nit that had replaced his prison dress.

He was nut a convict now bnt and
slowly and fearfully the truth dawned
npon him burned like molten iron
through all his bciug sent the rod
blood surging np over face and fore- -

head made him shrink and cringe from
this woman's eye as be had never be
fore from any human being dawned
upon him, I say, the fact that now and
for all time he was an To
Lina Tennant, to all pure women and
noble men he was now and for all time
an outcast He heard her word bnt
dully a the spoke again. He wished
that she would have mercy on him aud
go away. -

I promised you, he heard her say
ing, "that 1 would wait, that if living 1

would be here to meet you today. This
promise 1 have kept, although you can-

not know what it has cost me. But
another promise that I made 1 cannot
keep, and because I am not willing that
you should mistake my reasous and so
think hardly of me I will tell you why.
If you had not deceived me I would yet
have been your wife. If, having de
ceived me, you had yet confessed your
wrong and asked to be forgiven I might
have yielded. But now both love and
and faith In you are dead. Goodby,"

She put out her hand with the last
words, ami Chalmers took it and held it
close in his own, while his poor confused
brain tried hard to understand her
meaning.

She had promised to be his wife.
No, not his, but George' wifo, and now
she would not, for "both love and faith
were dead." Love for him? No, for
George that was dead. She was talking
of Georgo, not to him. And she thought
It wa George before her.

Chalmers held her hand in a grasp of
iron, so that she winced with pnin; but
he did not see, for ho was clinging,
through it, to life and hope and love.
"Lina! Una lonnant. His voice was
only a hoarse whisper, bnt something in
It brought a startled look to her faco,
"Look at me," he said. "1 am not
George Chalmers. Do you not know
mo?' ..

Yes, yes," she said, gassing at hiin
with wide eyes. "I know you. I know
you now. You are Ogden Chalmers,
Tell me what it means. How did you
come here?"

"Wait!" he answered, cautioning her.
"Not here not In this place, Lot us go
away, outside anywhere,"

To ue ooii'muodl

STBinilhto Frank Meyer 8 acres

ofJoGraydlo$240

faculties for tui
no(Je all sl4- - e
smallest to the larj.

Sterling A Knott a, I!.; c

log butcher on C street
h. W, Mt'Aduins is ,p;

furnish you au elegant morn...mt
with which to mark the last resting
place of your relative

Samuel X, Crowtll, lbs owner ol
Pilot Lomotil, desires lo meet all
owners of Jtek wood Miles

W. K.Gondctl advertises a clearance
sale of hi stock of boot and shoe.

O. A. Kramer .till keep the watclie
licking, and bus new one for sale

Lumlx'r of best quality and from
mountain log I sold by Preecolt A
VeueM.- -- ..' ' " '..

D. II. Craven still turn out those
iM'UUilfui photograph, rain orsblue

J. 11 Cootier lis plenty of brick ou
hand at low price

Hubbard A Hla.il. am busy doing
all the drayiug here

Five cental all it coi to travel on
the motor to Monmouth aud visit ibe
Normal school-- Mr.

L, Campbell Is giving such
good salUfaciloii a dressmaker, (hat
she will soon, need alslaiice

P. II. Murphy keep pegglug awsy,
and turn out bool and shoes for Lis
customers

Interview M, T. Crow w ben you
wautanythinifia the sash aud door
lino

The Polk County Bank at Mon- -
mouUi, Is ably presided over by J 11.

dawley ,.
'

J. W. Cooper I president and W. H
Hawk-- cashier of the First Nalfoual
Buk of Independence

The following substantial men are
director of the Independence National
Buuk: H. II. Jasperaou, A. J. Good- -

niau, 11. llirschberg, A. Nelson, T. J.
TMHtiil T A All,, ...

There is no place lu Oregon where a
better meal I served than at the res
taurant of Weslooott a Irwin, 271 Com-
mercial street, Salem. Courteous at-

tention, a tine meal, and the popular
price of 25 cents, hare made this house
the headquarters of everyone who baa
occaion lo dine lu Salem.

Mia. M. gives an elcgaut
chicken dinner every Sunday for 25

-cents. -

Dr, Win. Talom.'deulist,' has neatly
lilted hllice In the Whlteaker building
ou C street, upstairs

Patterson Bros, the Jewelers, are
constantly receiving the latest novelties
In their line. They also carry a com-

plete line of drug aud medicine
G. W. Shlnn the risinter. will hantro

your spor, paint your house or artisti
cally fluUli a sign for you.

Loughury Bros, on the Luekiamute,
have a large chicken farm, and have
eggs of imported domestic fowl for
sale

A. M. Hurley, the attorney, hue bis
office adjoininif. the Indeiviideoce
National lUiuk buildin- g-

Shelley Alexander A Co. the drugg
ists, have a complete stock of drugs,
paiuta, oils aud gloss; also a full Hue of
school book aud stationary

J.F. O'Dontiell carries a large etock
of agricultural machinery, aud bis
shelve are laden with the beet grades
of hardware; a tiu store and tiuuiug
department adds to the advautages of
hi establishment

Geo. A, Smith, the attorney, lina his
ofllee in the Independence National
Bunk building

Dr. E. G. Young, veterinary sur-- "

gcon, attend to the diseases of horses
and cattle

Dr. T. J. Lee has bis office up stairs
iu thtTludciieudcuce Natloual Bauk
building -

Il ha been decided by the Polk Co.
Fair management to have the spring
race meeting the 15, 10 aud 17 of June.
Weather permitting the chances are it
will be a very successful aflhlr.

Daly Sibley A Ktikln, at Dallas, bsve
a complete set of abstracts

Subscriber wanting help
' or any

persona desiring employment can use
the "Want" colli in u of this paper
FREE one insertion, not to exceed ten
words, Fach additional word oue
cent ',

Dr. O. D. Butler has his ofllee in the
opera house r

;

Dr. J. B. Jobntiou, the dentist, has
his olllce ou the corner of Railroad and
Monmouth street.-- .

Go to the Watson Dining hall for
your meals, when lu Portland.-- -

Hasting Bros, of Alrlie, are building
up a good trade, carrying a full line of
General Merchandise.

Go to Dr. S. A. Mulkey for ell Muds
of flrst-clu- dental work. See his ad

'
In another column ' '

Dr S, A. Mulkey uses loenl anesthe-
tics for the pululess extraction of teeth

Dr. E. L. Ketchum hue his .office In
his own building, on Monmouth street,
near Itnllroad. .

The Llitlu Palace Hotel Is recognised
by business men to lie the proper place
to stay

A. B. Cherry is ft very skillful re-

pairer of watches and clocks-Mitc- hell

ft Botulinum have a very
complete pinning mill ou Main street '

Messrs Wheeler &,Clodfelter, are the
only excluajve dealers in toys, fancy
goods, books and stationary, In Inde-

pendence, Subscriptions tnkeu for
periodicals the world over. Cigars,
tobacco and fruits

mm- - nwm di wnicu appeaiwi iu me
. oimwauin then

pressed himself as follows)

"I have Jut Oulshed an abwla
tha principal baking powders sold Id

the market, with th following result!
"Hercules," This powder wnitalu

auiiiiuiila."
"Crystal." Thl powder ooutalus

alum,
"Double Quick." Thl powder oou'

ulna alum
"silver HUr." This powderi'onUlu

alum.
"VVIille Lily," This powder oon

Uln alum,
'Dr. I'rlw's Cream Baking Pow

der." This I a pun cream of tartar
powder and oon tains neither alum nor
ammonia,

It will be observed thai Ir. Price's
waa found by Dr. Blnswsnger to be
a pure cream of tartar baklug powder
and the only brand free from alum,
ammonia or any Impurity,

Following Is a list of lbs mors widely
known brands that Dr. Drew, chemit
for th Mtuuesota State Dairy and
Food Coiiuulwlou, as well a other
oh.eiulst of high standing, have exam
ined ami found to contain Alum, some
of which contain both Alum and Am

monla. Many of the Alum aud Am
moula powders am tabled aud adver
tised a "absolutely pure" to mislead
the public. Ths coudemiied powder
given In this Hat are sold pretty gener
ally through Oregon and Washington

1alutnet,M "Forest City," "Oraut's
Uon Ikm," "Hotel," "Globe," Puritan,"
"Snow Ball," "Governmeut," "Palace"
"Loyal," "Columbia," "H"," "Mon-

5b,"UnrivaUI," "Chicago Yeast,"
'Echo,,,"Perfitlon,, "Whlla Ro,"
'Hatchet.", "Crowu."

In addition to above lUt, there art
many brand sold with a prise, it
safe to reject all baking powdet sold
with a prlxo, as the tests show they are
enmpoaed largely of Alum and oust but

few cent a pound. Also refuse any
baking powder sold for twenty-fiv- e

cent pound or lee; 111 sure to oou tain
Alum,

Surely nothing but their cheapness
could Induce the public lo experiment
wllb these Impure powders at ths risk
of health. Aside from Die que! Ion of
the health or wbolcaumene of these
ooudemed powders, aud viewed from
the standpoint of economy aloue, a pure
cream of tartar baklngpowder, such as
Dr, BliiKwaugerand other high author
ities report Dr. Price's to U, and from
Its grea'" known strength and untiuea- -

Uotted purity should prove more eco
nomical to the user In every way.

Hlrkrmll.
Mis Uettle (Mark, of Portland,

visiting her relative al thl place.
Mr. Aitsoti Khusey, who ha been III

for some lime, is very low,
Faull A Co. have the contract of put

ting a Hit roof on the new mill at thl
place, Henry Niece and Uriah Bre- -
moti are doing the work.

Mr. Kuykendall, Mr. Whits and
A, Hiuinntoii attended the Sunday
htsi) convention at Monmouth last

Friday sud Saturday.
The Rlckresll band expects to play

for the June races to be held at Tal
mage,

Preachings thl place next Sunday
8 o'clock p, in. by Rev. Citaw.

The eighth grade of the Rickreali
public school took their first examina
tion but Monday,

A Csssr r siee
Will be given for any case of Rheuma
tism which cannot be cured by Drum-rnon- d'

Light ulug Remedy. The pro
prleUirs do not hide tlilsolft-r- , but prim

iu bold type on all their circulars

wrapjiers, printed matter, and through
the column of newpper every where

will work wonders one bottle
curing any ordinary cafe. If the drug- -

is! Im nt got It, be will order It, or
will be sent to auy addres by express
receipt of price, together wlthspecla!

Inslruetlou for use. Drummond Medi
cine Co, 48-5- 0 Maiden Lane, New 1

York. Agent wanted.

I halloiifor t if IMftt In tk Slu.l.

Thl handsome grand-so- n of Almont
will make the season of IHUJ In Port

land, Or. Challenger Chief has a race
record of 21 made to the fourth beat
fa holly contested race, aud that he

will prove a great wire there I no ques-
tion, a there I not drop of doubtful
blood In hi vein. Chief ' get of 1UW3

entitled to start In the Witch Haxel
1

roil uce stake of $1,000, and .we will
give $o(Kl to the owner of any Challen

Chief colt thai will win tills uke,
service fee, $o0. Send for pedigree and
agreement. Baii.xy A Wisdom,

1H1 8d street, Portland, Or. Mt

World' Fair Trafslsn Will !! It.

The nuhlio demand throujrh service
when travelling. It Is to

tiange car, on the tnrougii solid ve- -
Ibuled trains of the Chicago, Uuiou
'acllleond Norihwestern Hue, from or

Chicago, Omaha aud intermediate
mint, there is no change. 1 his is the
ne-- t Slid fastest routt,

Ksal Ksiat.
W W Miller to J B Nunn 17 aoi'e
18 rfi w; $1,187.

W H McDunlcl to Virginia nnd
oshua McDaulel 500 acres Id t 7 s r 6

w;$l(l,0(K)

E P Shinu to P II MoCube lots lu

Indepeudeiice; $01

Dudley Sallug to Wm Parker lot In

Ballslon;$100 ,
D 0 Haling to D B Johnson lot in

Ballstoti; $75

Rachel Brooks to A Wyman 32 acres

t7sr8 w;$048
ChasLafollutttoW G Lnfollett 812

acres In 1 1) s r 7 w; $S

Elleu Heacock tu Phoebe MoGrew
lu Monmouth; 9750

J S Cooper to F A Douty lota In

Independence; $2,500

W H Burloy to George Buohner lot

Burley fruit farm; $080 ,
G M Patty to V Macken and J J

Hill lot lu McCoy; $150

R II Wilcox to J II Michell lot ID

Independence; $1

HGrlnold to W M Fudge land In

BallNton; $1000

W A Frost to E B Wood 57 acres Ih

t8sr0 w;$4b4
Orlando Alderman to Ira Alderman

In McCoy; $150
1

WMShope to M H Shope lot In

Dallas; $300

Improved Iwentyncre traet of laiidjuat
uorth of town, tin Wvk aold themiulh
half of lttha pari without building-f- tr

turn to Mr. MKUI. the new part-
ner lu the tile htclory. That aame
liul (hi Mr, Mlddlehaiu Jut :I50 nine
yearn ago. He cleared It of tuiui,
act It nut lu fruit, ami Mr MoCatat gel
aphn-eo- f land well worth hi ILWU

Much Hint a Mr. Mlddl. haui wiv the
one who enme to Oregon ami aucveci
In getting ahead, a lit ( le eaeli year, and
are the ones to Uak to a example for

those who itealre to succeed 1 1 llft, Mr

Mct'ahe will erect a comfortable r
deuce ou hi land and hi ten acre ol

fruit will toon yield him a nice In

come.

Dr. O, I). Butler left last Sunday, by
way of Salem, and started on hi way
to London, Knglaud; Pan, France,
and Vienna, Auatrla, where be will

two month lu attendlnir leet

tire1 and studying mtsllelim at erle- -

hrated sclimils and will make a peelal

study of caltarrlial amettoti and the

practice of surgery, HI Imdon ml
dree will be No, 7 I'ppcr Ihalfunl
Place, It'iaell Simure, Imdo'u, K. ft
When the doctor returns be wl l re
sume hi practice nf medicine hero In

tndependemw.
The choral union wa but toorly- -

last Monday evening and Itev,
Poll UK, the leader, feel a bit discourag
ed. Two songs are wanted at the com

iUncemenLexereie of the Imlcpeu
deuce public school, which take place
hi the opera house May 2)1, and a full

attendance la desired next Monday at
the Cmigregnt lunar church.

Service at the Congregational church
next Sunday at II . m. and" at a
o'clock In the evening. The pastor
will preach at both service. The

evening theme for d'cuslon will be

"A Finished Life." music
will be furnished. Mr Lor rl more and
Itev. )), V. Poling will slug a duet.

Kthel Hetikle, daughter of K. T.

Ilenkks ha Ihhh very tck for a kmg
time anh I again In a critical condi-

tion. It require the constant attend- -

am, night and day, of both Mr. and
Mrs. Heukle." s

The race track at Talmage la being
put In flue condition and a large num-

ber of horse are now on the ground.
Mr, Poller will furnish tlihi r
with turf note

Last Thursilay evening Itev. J. U

Haldwln, cf the Baptist ehureh.'unlied
In marriage Mr. John Shlnu to Ml

&rah Patton, both of till city,
The neither of W. L, WMIkln ha

arrlvct from t alirornla and will re-

main here until Mr. Wilkin I aide
to he around.

' F. M. Galea was pnneiiteil by hi
wife last Saturday with n Hue girl bahy
and both mother and child are doing
well.

Mr. Craven, of Salem, will have hi
race horse here under the
care of Leslie Galhraltb.

M. Itioendorf ha returned from Port-

land and reports hi little boy Utter,
but still very lck,

A. B. Grlgg,our butcher of former
year, but now of Albany, was In town
Saturday.

O. K. Chanime, of Linn Co,, wa in
towu till week.

Messrs. ltollly A Paddock, the suc
cessor to Walker Bin,, am enlarging
the store and rcarrangliiK the gisids,
much' Improving lite atiwurauce of the
atore.

This olllce, say the Salem Journal,
Is In receipt of pasM1 and advertise-

ments of the Poik County District Fair
AssiM'latlon, which I nuikliig prepara
tions to have one of the best meeting
of fust lintM from all over Oregon ever
held, to lute place next June l', 1(1, 17.

Mr. M. O. IMter, the secretary,
seems to la the right man in the rlht
place.

II. G Seeley, who purchued fourteen
acre of bind of F. A, Patterson, iylng
$M(KI, has It all chared, fenced amis
neat residence built. He ha an acre or
two lestniwlarrleaand wlU plant the
rest In jMitutocs, and tills fall nil In

fruit.

M. Beamer, at (Vuiinierclal St.,
Haletii, has a cordial welciime inr hi

iiniiiv I'olk count v filemls when they
want to buy luiriiee. '.

Harness. Hurties. Harness. Lol

It, and nil kind and all prices, at W,
II. Craven A Co., IndcHmlcuce.

Mrs. Delyirlmer, Mr. McDaulel and
Miss Walker, who hve been vlslllug
the families ir W. II. and S. 11. Walk-

er, left for tlielr home lu Whatcom,
VihIi.,(ii Thursday.

K. C. Merrill, of Puyallup, the hop
mull, Is In town He intends making
his permuiiiiiit home here soon.

V Iss Essie Robertson, our postmast-
er,

It
bus ts'cn having a mild attack ol

the mumiis. ha
V A. Carey, of Linn Co , and Miss

Ollle Freeland, were murrleil Inst week

and are visiting the groom's parents at

Fall city this week. '

C. G. Grlllii, wlille doing Nome work (If

the tile fac'ory couple of weeks

ago, over-llfie- d und Injured himself
and lias been unable to work since
then, , he

K, C. Keyt, of IVrrydule, wa In

town lust week and ordered u car load

tiling to drain the home farm at
Perrydale, . .

P. H. McCnbe left on Wednesday for

Klotia, Wash., on business, t ,
of

The Evangelical church building at
Monmouth will lie dedicated next Hub-b-

li morning. Bishop Breyfo'gel, who
to ollluiutu, will preach there. alo on

Saturday evenlfig. On Sunday even-

ing tlie bishop will preach In Indepen-
dence, ,'' , t

It wu quite tt surprise In business
circle when It became known Hint the
well known grocery firm of Walker
Bros, ha been succeeded by the HrrnN

Douty A Paddock, the member of
tlio II r m being Fred A, Douty of till
city, and K. K, Puddock, of .Corvullls,

gentleman who is thoroughly versed
the grocery business. Messi. Walk-

er Bros, have been very successful lu
business and will lie mlsKed lu our cir-

cle
In

of business inen, Messrs, Douly A
Paddock urn both young men, energetic
and progressive mid will keep to the or
front. Wu wish the new firm ubttn-dit- to

success. ;

Rooltal,

The recital by Trof. Scoring and

"UKt'gationat emjron proved a otim -

p'eieauweaa. inenun:u waa erowu.
ed to It utimait enpeally and the audi
ence waacompoMMl of our lepnwnta
live people. The exeiclne throughout
were excellent and the verdict of all

plvaent Wa that the fevlrctloli from
ili-- l to Itwt were beyond anything reu

;
ih-r- In our elty for a long time and

ccond lo mine of our Meter towu lu
the Wlllametle villey, The owrhesi ml

selection, Nellie Wtdlne," by theclaa,
was a pieiisiug n iiditttui ut tin or
reiiee nest prouueuon, aim waa wen
worth the price uf adinlsslou, Th

duetby MasU--r HooiHrand MU IhHwIe

Ibiiier culled forth merited appluuae,
ami Mlsa Jessie Damon favored the
audience with a recitation which wa

well received, Tim Mlc Altu I'jtte
and Klla Femiell ntldeivd a piano
duet which showed talent that will
yet lie heard uf In the years to come,

Itev, Poling Niiug a baa solo which de
scended into the depth sua a lauding
wa eftbclcd at the buihmi: I lieu
plauo duet fmm "II Trovatore" y
Mi Wlinder and Mr. Ida Irvine eii'
tertalued the audience ami dcmonstrn-I- m

that we have piano players the
equal of any la our slitle. Thl was
Mis Wheeler' first publlu apisiiram
since her return from sehnnl and her
many friend were well pleased with
her execution. Mis Bertha Fryer did
lieiaelf credit lu her piuno selection
ami the quartette In which Ml Myr
tle Lee played 11 rat violin, displayed
ability which In credit to any place,
Ml .Myrtle will yet rank nigli as a
vIoIi.hI, Mis Susie Feuuell then reu
herwl a violin olo which culled forth
storm of applause. "The Cnuqiterur'
demonstrated that Prof. Scbrlng,
Grant and Irvine have few peer In

their line and should teach u lo ap
preciate alilll,v even though It U found
at home. Prof' Hebrlug and Mr, It--

vine are doing a gissl work In our
midst and we bid them God eed, a
l'rf Grant, uf lhtllim, woti for hint'
elf gobleu opinion' while aiding In

the recital.

DIED.

ROBINKON.-- At the Ihssl Samarllau
llaMpitnl, Portland, Oregon, Friday,
May 5, of consumption, Cora A. Rob-

inson, eldest daughter uf, A. B, i,

of ludeiM-ndeuee- , aged SO

yeara, 8 mo, and It) day.
Cora A. Itohluwui wa bun In In de- -

is-- letiw, Sept It), W4, ami at the age
of neventceu had grown to be a very
beauitful girl, of robust form and the
very picture of ..hallh. She attended
the Baptist college at McMlntiWIIeaud
the (nmejear united with the Baptist
church at Independence, Shetlteu en
tered the GmnI Samaritan Hospital to
learn to i a nurse and was the young- -

el person ever admitiinl there In that
rapacity.' After two year he had
galncl no) only the unbounded coufi
deuce of the oltlclnl of that Institution
but their love and esteem.
She, having attained a high C.
degree of proficiency a a train 8.ed nurse, a called to Pari, Texan,
where she served a matron of the Cltv
Uospllai and wa nU'lng excellent

when her health began lo fall
Mie retumetl to Oregon, but only to
gradually sink until deiith ended her
her vullerlug Inst week. Corn was at
IdnllK.-- by her parent and loved by all
who knew her Intimately At the In

pttal In Portland lovely (lower wen-place-

with her remain donated by
her classmate. One of the piece re
presented a wheel with IX likea, one
being hrolen,!iuil the five n malnlng re
preseiiliug her surviving classmate
The remains arrived at IndeHudenoe
Friduy morning and the funeral
plint" from the lUptlst church Simdav
at II a. m the church Mug crowded It
to it fullest eapucliy with mourning
friend ami h lallves. Itev, Baldwin,
of that church, preached the funeral il
seriitnii which was an able effort, assis on
ted by Itev. Smith of the Cbrlsilan
church, of which Mr. Hohlnwin I a
nieniU-r- , The Christian assisted the
Baptist church choir and rendered
some very selections, The

were Interred In the Odd Fe-
llow' cemetery. Thl death has
caused more than usual sorrow lu this M,

community as the deceased hud but en
tered on a life of usefulueas, and was
but lieglunlng to fulllll the promise of
her younger days, when death claimed
her as Its own . In I'd waa exempli,
tied the fact, ''Death loves a shining
mark." are

Tail Nutp.

ger
W, O, Cisik has just returned from

Salem with Ids Ouceo colt. Look out
for It this summer;

L. Kelso bus a line colt, and no doubt
will go along mine this season.
Horseman think that Joe Hirechbcrg

the 11 nest colt ever raised In Polk
county. Il ls a Itockwnod, Jisj never
doe anything by halvcs,iuid he always
litis a goisl colt, to

The Talmage truck will bo In shape
it doc not rain) by Saturday, and It

will Is- - n busy scene out there.

Frank Knos, lilmidy's old driver, has
Just returned from California, where In

lias been diking lessons at the Stan-

ford ranch isi colt training, nnd any he

got Home valuable InforiiiHtlnii while
there, lie will hxjato In Independence,
and his eonl rafted hi services with
Jessie Wilkin lo train Roseniond.

Jesse Wilklii, our popular landlord
the City hotel, iiilN purchased Rosa-

mond, the high bred horse, paying
S1B00 for 'him, and will have him
tralnctl for the June race. Frank
Knos, the well known trainer of Blon' In

dy, will have Rosamond lu charge und
we hope to hear good report from Mr,
Wilkin' purchase,

lota
THE MINNESOTA LEGISLATURE.

LouUIns Aftui- the Aliou sad Ainmonls
,,' Hakln( I'owilsr,

Ponland Omgontan,) . In

for an act In relation to the
iiianufueture und sale of baking pota-de- r,

to prevent fraud and to "preserve
the public health ha been Introduced

the legislature ut St. Paul. The
bill Im intended to prevent the adulter-
ation (if linking powder with Alum

Ammonia, imposing proper penalties
enforce Iho law. "

Dr. 0. 8, BliiHwungcr, Professor of

Chemistry etc., medical department lot

University of Oregon, made nu exam-

ination some time ago of the baking;

hrlstlsu church are growlug lit In
Itereat.

leiiiemw taut Tom Tctiieivw'
Iiutig hi lace, nnd In

I HumMered dangerously III.

V, Smith, formotl.v of ttiia vtty,18. lately uf Waluhurg, ha purchased
I btlms In Wall Walla.

I F, A, tuvli, ofTaoomu, ha brought
I over It'll head nf race horse, which li

out tt the lair ground.
IliaWhen yon have any poultry for alc

IttKO II 10 IMtllV A PaddOCK, ami IV--
I eelve the ttlulicst ninrket nrlow.

I Douty A Paddock, Mioeeior to
Walker Bros , grocer, will sell gissL

I wr forcusntlmn auyouc
H"y mutts'. Have made ar--

I rigemeut to handle ftveh breed every
,lw ftwM " 'l"l""" luikcry.

The act lou of the Isiurd of regents of

J"" N"rm,U ",,?',,frt
c'atlng any amount

provide It wllb on of those charming
wH anldbyCnok. the furniture lima,

Ou of the imwt ttm.plele stock of
I Atwn tovend mhgee ateot tor the

IMja thlrt.v dayt R. M. Wade A Co''
lhwprliigvtlHr wniwhwt whn

ytt r rtody to Ny tM of Mow
I t:nt minutier miltt nt Stockton A Hu- -

kl', "

A Uttr wine mhlrwwwl to thin wpr
"I'h Wvt Kml." The writer imi
have been "on the ft'iis" for he wm

i lhvr ''8I.I.,
J. H, N. Htl kfl on WikIiu-wIh- for

W ln(TTZ T!,'ir(1lM
Instllute, rvturiUKl till week.

Jm-ktie- e are wn-hen- thU week at
Stork ton A Ki'iikte that yon can f--

fr,t t0 buy them by the d,.n, and
ym, mn wear a elean one every day.

Wwd d. your linUnd'e birthday
w(m,, wll, then, go to Cook'a and

tliem
Ml ,ttli Gravea left on Thurwlay

f, Walla Walla lHre he will vWt
the family of Mr. Fuller wlm U now

putting In a grain eleaner In the Motiiv

lK mill here.

,Hra. Walker Broa., having N.ld

debted to tliem.md may be found at"
W- - K J",,,'' h'HMore:

There are rumor of two or three
wetldinga being on the tapl, hut our
repoHerhaamwIe diligent Inquiry ,and
h falleil to locate all the part lea. He
found several willing to lie located.

Wm. Dawaoo, now an attorney of

Heppner in partnership wltht'ongrenM- -

man . It. Kill and T. H. yon, ha
licen down fur the past week visiting
hi mother t Monmouth. He la doing
uletdy In hi profession and la looking
well.

lo imK over folk county la now a
ociiotiful sight The llelils are green
with growing grain, the fruit trees are
a mat of bloom, anil the green of the
leaving tree I just lieeouiiiig general.
The niiio of apple hlusMoma betoken
an ImmeiiHe crop.

We hnrn from I M Hi nrk that he I

golfing along nicely nl'h the aulwcrlp- -

MoiM of slook to the mllmnd to Sileni,
and already has quite a nninU'r 0'
shares sulerit'd. The free right of

way I promised by Home ho want
the rallrtxtd on their lands t

The Iall8aii'l IVrrydale paper are,

havlngoinliitereting lulk liackward
mid forward. The Amity Popgun Is
ho ting away, and something Is going

to (Tiop down that way some of these
day They have a very good county
panelled out of Polk and Yamhill.

Kli JoliiiMin has been improving the
premise of the City Stable ami has
built a high shed along the street from
the barn lo the blacksmith shop It
will In' a uplcndid place hi sst hill"
but besays he will tax the circus com- -

panic not less than fil.lM) eiich lime
they use It.

At the Kvauuelical conference at
Portla id last wek It. W. Hastings,
of tills city, was ordained a minister
and Im been assigned to Iafiiyette,
Yamlilll Co. A. S. Copley remain lu

Independence and N. Khupp goo to

Spokane. The next meeting of the
aasoulation Is to be lu Monmouth.

Wilcox A Baldwin have built a

larger and bctier oven' In the hakery,
have taken out the partition and are

using the whole building and have
placed In new glass from nnd will

and rcahclve, miiklug almost an
entire change In the apiieiitance of the
store and a Kreat improveiiient,

,MsBr 'Wulker Bros., having sold
tlielr grncrrv business to Messrs. Douty
A Paddock, take tills method of thank-

ing the public for the very lllieral pa-

tronage

ou

extended to them during the
past two year,and they U'speuk a

of thesame to tlielr success-

ors, Messrs. Douty A Paddock. ''

Dr. BiUibltt left his wife In St. John, of
New Brunswick, until ho should gf
located In Oregon", Ho I now perma-
nently 'Waled here, but hi wife can-

not Join him, as she I pianist for a
choral society there of two hundred
inemlwrs, und had promised to remain
until the middle of June, when they
give the oratorio of Elijah. Is

Messrs. Webber A Fuller will occupy
the' new bl'icksmllh shop which Pres-co- tt

A Venessare erecting Just In the
rear of the First Nutionul bank' build-

ing, fuclug on "C!' street. The build-

ing which they now occupy, adjoining
the Bakery, will be used by It. H. Wll-eo- x

as a storage room for Knupp, Bur-re- ll of
A Co'. Implement a, for which Mr.

Wilcox I agent.

0. W. Whlteaker, of this city, hii a
been having some, trouble with hi In

teeth ulcerating, and a liort time ago
had some of them pulled by Dr. Mul-ke-

Last Week he culled ut the deti'ul
ofllco to have the mflamatlon allayed,
on hi gums, and was taken . with a
fainting spell, and went Into congestive
chills, and cume near dying. Drs. Hub-bi- tt

and Lee were summoned and
brought him around all right. It was
a close cull.

Hots lu Independence; $1,200

W i W I loot to I) 11 Johusou lots In

Bsllston; $"0
J II Stump to J M Sparks 272 auras

lu 1 10 a r 4 w; $5,218

N Garwood U Tom Tutoiu 84 acre
Intnsre w;$:i00

Turn Tatom to K Garwood 10 nun
lutSsrS w;$Ki0

Mile A Jarvl to Mary J Lautseu
lot In Monmouth; $40(1 ,

J S Bobanan to J M Mitchell lot lu

Iudendence; $1

WH Hawley to F Austin lot lu
Imleuendenoe; $i0

Isaac Ball to Mallssa Nash lota In
Hulltou$lN0

O M Jones et al to Elisabeth Jones
fl Interest In Jas Jones d I e $1

United Stale to Jerome Smith 10

acre In 1 7 t s w; $ ---
WTShurtllirtoM C Hubbard lots

In Falls Clly; $150
Polk County Bank to C C Mulkey

lot In Monmouth; $:i80

United SUU-- s to J no S Martin 1(H)

acres In t8 r w; $

avw.
The delegates to the Sunday school

convention at Monmouth last week
from Stiver wore Mle Anna Quick
Dora Jackson, and Mr. Ed. Mclam'

If. M. Stone, of Linn county, the
contractor, will be over next week to
ItistsHst the Ssp creek bridge, and we
what I needed In the way of repairs.

W are glad to note that Freddie
Quick Is still Improving.

Old Doctor tlrummund,
After year of patient study and ex

perl men t ha given to the world a prep
aration which Is au bolute cure for
very form of Rheumatkim. Ask your

druggist for It, and do not take any
thing else, for nothing else Is as gissl.
If your druggist ha uot got It, write to
th Drummoud Medicine Co., 48 50
Maiden Lne, New York, and they
will send you full particular aud testi
monials of wonderful cures, together
with tecial Instruction. Ageuts
wanted.

oil mo man, you can't do It. You
can't do It. You can.t make your way
through tin world without work.uules
your way I cut very short. Men .have
tried It before you. They have lafrd
around the street corner, have smoked
cigar, told windy stories, drank whisky
and all that, but did not succeed. You

re probably no inarter than other
hoi's. WlU only will not bring success
lo life; you hsd better lesrn a trade o
sum kind rattier than become
chronic, despised loafer, pnaluclng
nothing for your self "nothing to
help the world slang." The world has
little use forllmys who have no ambition
aud who are uot willing to pull off their
coats and earq tlielr way to fame and

irtuiie. The good thing lu this world
are not handed to the Idlers ou silver
platter,

TI END OF li TIM

By JAMES IHAPP REEVE,

it was not difficult to get trace of her,
and shs cams to him at once, snd gladly.
They were both social outlaws, and they
found that th less conventional south-sr- n

life suited them capitally. She told
him of his brother's munificence toward
her.

"1 pretended to be terribly grieved
my banishment," the wild. "But 1

was not going to stand In the way of his
helping you. 1 knew you would Dud
me quick enough when yon had tlte
obance," shs added coulUleutly. "And
this money that be has bad paid me, see!

have used only a little. lie told I had
ruined yon; so 1 thought if you came
out a beggar this might help you a
little."

With this she tossed toward him a
shower of bill.

"All honest money," she cried,"earned
by being good and staying away from
you. Just tntui now rtcn I could be tu
ten years."

She laughed as she said Uiti, bnt in a
moment bad changed sgaiu, and said
petulantly, as a spoiled child:

"But 1 nave no chance to prove my
devotion. 1 see you are rolling in wealth,

cams to play at love in a cottage and
you put me in a mansion.''

She smiled quietly as she rattled on,
and after a little hi silunce attracted
her notioe. 8ha looked at him curi
ously. ,

Why don't you talkr she asked.
'You are a solouin as an owl as solemn

as that brother of yours that sent me
away."

"Don t langb at him, Leonie. Do yon
know what he did for mef

"Bribed somebody to let you escape, 1

suppose. How else would you tie uerer
"Not be is serving my sentence for

me.
"Whatr
"Yes; hs helped me to escape, and

then staid In my cell in my place,"
"I did not think be cared ' that much

for yon, or for any one."
"I did not think any person would

care that much."
"Yes," said Leonie, nodding her head

with an air of conviction, "that is doing
somothing, It la. not much to be willing
to live in a cottage; I was willing to do
that. It is not much to offer to give up
money. Miss Tennant did that"

"What 1 that? 1 dou t understand; 1

dont know what you mean," interrupt-
ed her companion,

"You don'tt Then I am sorry I spoke.
said Leonie dryly. "I am not fond of
sounding ths praises of that model
young woman. I warrant she' would
never do as much for me. Bnt if you
want to know, she went to old Rodiley
and offered to give np everything she
had to the bank if it would let you off."

How do you know this? Who told
your .

"Rodney told me himself."
And then she stopped short, as if she

had said mors than she hud intended.
But how the mischief did that hap

pen? Row did he come to tell you?
Where did you see him?

The question were thrown out in
rapid succession.

Leonie looked at him defiantly, with
heightened color,

1 will toll you all now," she said. "I
had not meant to but 1 am not going to
praise her above myself, 1 saw him nt
bis house. 1, too, offered to give up all

had, if it would help you,"
"What did the old curmudgeon sayr
"He said hs thought all the women in

towp were urasv after von, and then hs

of hardware.

There waa no imomra at the city J

council Tueaday and It adjrturneil until;
Friday night . I

Prf. Sebrlnir'i recital last Krldav
ilirtit w laiwlv aifniiiW .n.1 u ,.,. j

plete sneeeas.

The Tartar boy brought In their
table of runner yeeterday to the Tal-nia- ge

track.
We notlne the aignature la be

ginning to adorn the column of the
Rowhurg Review,

The ninat complete Mock of lawnj
iiiMiurn nt jirii-r- iu mi me unit's, inr
ale by Wade A Co.

A gentleman with an Kdin phono
graph ha been collecting In the nick-
el for the pat few days.

We are Informed that Word Butler I

In (mining for aomethlug, and taken
contract for cawing wood.

When yon want to play a quiet game
pnme of billiard, go to Pink Paltermm.
No charge for uae.of the table.

Time never get an hard that parent
can refuse to buy mine of Pink Patter
on' delicious candy fur the baby

Young Tony Noltoer.'of Portland, In

apendlng a few we'k eluding rela-

tive, the William nnd Slant, in thlo
county.

The Marquam Grand theatre ha
anmevery poor attraction once In a
while, and thoae there lately e m to be
the worst.

The yonngeat type-sett- In Oregon
work In the West Sidk office. It I

little Harry Htlne, ageil aix yearn, who
act up three stick of "pi" laat Tuesday

Vanduyn ay that the number of
people who have "seared up" enough
mniiey to buy a auit of elotliceat hi re-

duction sale, would not indicate hard
time.

J. D. Irvine' residence, near the
Prexhyterlan church, I completed and
will be occupied hy Dr. HnMiltf fnm-ll- y

Instead of Prof. Hitchcock, win-wil- l

remain where he lano v,
Mr. F. B. Lewis, who wa reported

to have purchased the city restaurant,
ran It only two dny and then quit.
The rest a u rant Is now closed and the
matter will likely go to the court un-

less compromised. . -

W. fi. Ferguson wa elected presl
dent and Miss Laura Irvine secretary
of the Baptist Young People' Union
lust Sunday nlghf. Kd. Mastersnn was
elected and Mis Flor-
ence Alexander treasurer.

H. Hirshberg and D. W, Hear have

purchased the Tnlmage flouring mills
of Klcmacn A Christian, and Mr. Hear

took charge oh manager last Monday.
The mills are now running, The price
paid waa, we understand, $13,000.

W. 0, Sanborn and family came to
Independence four week ago from
Seattle and he has built a tesidence In

Talmage, ha found work ever since he
came and la quite well satlsfta with
the change from Washington to Ore-

gon. " ;
Ml Anna Stockton, daughter of J.

L, Stockton of this city, returned from
California Monday where she has been
attending the Lelund Stanford Univer-

sity. Mis Hill still remain. Miss
Stockton will accompany her parent
to the World' Fair this summer. .

The remainder of Vanduyn' etock
of ladle', misea', and children's Jack-- el

and wrap will be sold at a reduc-

tion of per cent oft of the regular
price. . TbI makes the price within the
reach of all a $12 wrap for $9, $9.40 for
$7.15, 9H for $6, $5 for $3.75. ,;;

Rev, J. N. Smith will continue the
revival service at the Christian church,
speaking both morning and evening
next Sunday, Special music lJ being
prepared by the choir, and the Sunday
service will be made the most lnter-tittu- g

and profitable of the series,

mm
Bakin
PowdeK

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of nes40 Years the Standard


